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DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS. DRY G00D3.

Do You Think
For Yonrsalf 1>

open your mouth ilka a younf
gulp down whatever food or med)*
;t* offered you 7

>n Intelligent thinking werna*
tn need oC*e\t from weakness, nervousness*
pain and *uHe\ng. then lt means much ter)
you tbat t,herO.J^on< trle^ej |nfl jj-ne*. frpflfeejfl
tmedlclne ftp jtmT£ cp^.*^.-*..^. aileljj
CrucgrMs fur the cure of woman'* 111 *_,

¦Hp f V *T' f
The makera of Dr. Pierce's Favorite ePf»»

.erl pt lon. for the cure of weak, nerrou*. run¬

down, over-worked, debilitated, pain-racked
women, knowing this medicine to bo meedo up
Of Ingredients, every one of wbich has the
.trongeat rotslble Indorsement of the lesdlnf
and standard authorities of the several
at bool* of practle-e. are perfectly willing, and
lo fru-t, are only too glad to print, aa ther do,
the formula, or list of Ingredients, of which
lt ls competed, ire ptain Enyliih, on every
bottles-wrapper.

The formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
¦crlptlon will leeear tho most critical examina¬
tion of medical experts, for lt contains no
alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or habit-forming
drug*, and no agent emera Into lt that ia not
highly receemmended br the most advanced
and leading medical teachers and author¬
ities ot their several schools of practice,
These authorities recommend the Ingredient!
rytTffrplfrWTVejvorit'' Fre.-scrlptlf.il for the
6uro eef v\a..il\ e e.w. wu... gltnu-nt* for wfllrh
J_a^woriJ-f^ameel rredie-!r.e la advlaed.
-*¦*¦».^ew^_ee.~»nein , .«___..

. A OJ A A
Noothar medicine for woman's Ula has any

auch profeeaalon al endorsement aa Dr. Pierce'*
Favorite Prescription baa received. In the un-

quallfle-d recommendation of each of Ita
several ingredient* bj' scoros of leading medi¬
cal man of all tbe school* of practices. Is
auch an endorsement nut worthy of youl
oonaldaration ?

A booklet of ingredients, with numerous

Mthcrrattve pfofealonal endorsements )>$. the
lead eng medical authorities of tiela countrr.
will be- mi ailed free to any eerie sending name
and nddrea* with refine st to* aame. Addrwea
De m. V. Pierce. Bul, -a N. T.

r)DaO
Remedy

Ely'G GreamBalm
U Qttkl ly .-.bforbed.
C:ve> Se clisI al Once.
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f v*i\l rwiLn
In liquid form, 76

1 eb Now York
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tiKOOKHI rie.

amt- Ramsay 9flla th* ¦ear>.

Fancy few Crop
NEW ORLEANS
OPEN KETTLE

Molasses.
g. wi. yns.iv
Pure Virginia
Buckwheat

Pure Sap
lanie Sjt«|i

fi. eil KilAY
ATMORE'S

Celebrated

Mincemeat
SEEDLESS
PIuiuPudding

G. Wi RAI_Maaa**a«*a*as__waaa^_*i_i_^__»*e__i i ia_n ian -ai

Fancy
New Citron

New
!

CLONED CURRANTS
New

Cluster Rai*

Nicklin'* H-ir Tonic brinfr* results, B
move* daudrurl, revives the hair rex*

btrfugtheus and invigorate* tbe hair. Pri
tko., boa. aad fl.ttl per bottle, at Leadbaate

¦Uixtobrb-wBiCrtte.
PTJBLtBHKD DAILY AH- TBI-W__r.LT AT

GAZETTE BUILDING, 810 A 313 PRLNCB
STREET.

T-a-8: Dally.l Tear, 15:00 6 montha
13:60 . 8 months, |1:26; 1 month, 48 oents: >

I week, 10 oents. _' ,

Tri.weekly-1 year, 88.00; 0 montha, $1.60 I
8 months, 76 cents: 1 month. 26 oenta.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex¬
ceed theirspace unless theexoese ia paid for
at transient rates, and under no circum¬
stances will they be allowed to ad-ertise
other than their legitimate bturineaa in the
apaee contracted for.

Marriage and death notioaa moat be paid for
in advance.

_e*olutiorja in memoriam, of than.a, tribute*
of respect, resolutiona adopted by societies
oar person*, unless of public concern, will
aJy be printed in the paper as advertise-

[Entered at the Postoffioe of Alexandria, ?_
glnia. eu second-class matter. 1

MARINE DHABI ER.
Belated news of o diaaater at aea Id

which at least six lives were lost was

brought to New York yesterday. Si
members of the crew of the barkentice
John S. Bennett, bound from New York
to Halifax, with t cargo of coal, were

drowoed carly M.ndsy mornirg when
the vessel was sunk io t collision efl
II otk Island with a four masted
schooner, supposed to be tbe Merrill O.
Bart, of Tbomssiorj, Me. The schooner
alao is believed to bave been lost witb
all her crew. How many men sbe car¬

ried is not known.
Wreckage bearing the narre of the

Merill O. Hart fl lated ashore near tbe
scene of the collision yesterdsy, indicat¬
ing that tbe Maine schooner played tbe
second part in the accident.

Meager details of the disaster were

brought to New York yesterdsy by Cap¬
itan Bullock, of tbe schooner Willia-
Jcrhna, nhich picked up two Fillipino
sailor*, of the Banuett, tbe crew of
wbich numbered in all eigbt meo.

Captain Bullock said that at 1 o'clock
Monday mt ming, as he was passing
Block leland, he made oot the light* of
a vessel, the captain of which hailed
him and asked for assistance, saying
(bat bis barkentine had bee- in collision
and was sinking.

Bollock immediately came about and
made ready for tbe rescue, but before a

small boat could be pat over the bark
eniiue bad vanished beneath the surface
and bits of wreckage was all that coold
be seen Nearby, however, the searchers
io the small boat came across the F.lip-
ioos, cliogirg to a dory, aud picked
them up.

WOMAN'S HEAD FOUND.
Wbile the attorney for "Prof." Fraok

L. Hil), the Fall R .er, Mas*., herb
doctor, who yesterday pleaded guilty to

manslaughter in connection with the Ti?
orton mystery, was making a statement
In the nature of a confession, reporters
in Fall River found a spot indicated in
tte enn'ersion the be«<i fif the victim,
wbicb completed the oiee-embered body
of Amelia 8t. Joan. Hill's lawyer told
ihe coort tbat the girl died io Hill's
rfice as a result of her own ac', after
4iii hrtd refused to perform r. surgical
operation.
Pending tbe examicaion of the head,

lad in view of the statement of fr.ur
ioctor-i tint tbey coold not accept Hill's
-lleged confession an true, Judge S.evrna
postponed sentence ia the case, and Hill
wa* remanded to j til. Tbe maximum
eiteuce for mauslaugh'cr io that state
is twenty years' impreonmeut.

Bi l's attorney told tbe court that the
St. Jean girl had vlaitcd Hill by ap
p intment, and wbile there had per¬
formed an operation upon herself.
Siiortly after ahe fell to the floor. Hill
believed she had fainted and applied re*

storatives, but after an hour of una¬

vailing work he sa* that she wax dead.
Terrified, Hill dismembered the body
snd scattered the partB along the Balgar-
marsh road in Tire rt jd, while the head
was wrapped in a black skirt aod thrown
into bathes near H.. Patrick's cemetery
Id Fall River.

YOUNG WOMAN MURDERED.
Evidences that Miss Annie Pelley,

a Cairo, III, shep girl, fought terrifi¬
cally before succumbing to assailants
Monday night wes discovered yesterday
by the police in trying to solve her
murder. B ta of torn clothing strewed
the a ley ia which children yesterday
found her disfigured corpse. Tbese
show that she fought for two city block*1,
using a pataao! in her defense, whico
wm found ttwisted out of shape.
Tbe slayer bad carefully prepared a

gag and heavy cl th booda with which
ber cries were stifled aud her streagb
overcome. Annie Pelley aaa a coondy
girl of rather unuaoal e'rengtb, anJ
tbe police believe that more than
ooe person attacked her, but there ia no
clew to their identity.
The victim was 24 yeara old. 8he

went to Cairo a fear months ago from
A-na, Ul, and bad been livicg with a

married slater. Because of her fr¬
equent habit of e pending tbe night witb
girl frieuds no fear waa felt by hei
relatives when she failed to return home
Monday night. She was on her wtej
to take a car for borne from work io
a dry goods store ahen last aeen by
friend?, and it ia thought the crime oc¬

cured early in the evening.
The bond nsed by tbe assailant re¬

sembles a slipnooae, and may have beet
thrown about the girl's neck like i

fatso. Tbe gag waa made of a towel.

Quick climatic changes try atrong con

eetitutiona acd eause.a ong ot li sr evils, n sa

c terrie, a troubler*) -e fud cfiensive in.se
Sneering and sno_ir.g,eoujr,hiuKHud didi ul
lireathiua. and (he drip, drip of the fouloia
ch rge into the thro-t. all are eudt.l ).¦

£ly*l Cream Bal-. Thi* h nt.', renied;
outaita no cocaine, mercury, nor othe
harmful ingredient The worat case* yiele
to ire-aiment in a short time. All druggist*!
6<V , or m»i ed by Ely Bro* , I6 .Varrei
»ti.et. Kew York

rOK KENT
The RAVENSWORTH FARM; posseasio

given January 1, 1910. Apply on plaoe o

; by mail to MRS. LEE. Burke*, Fairfa
, county, Virginia. aaJtf

PKIfcSH _03_.u_ i--.

At r opening the d >or of hia rectory
in reeponae to a knock, Father 0. A.

Mulhearo, pastor of St. Mary's Catholic
Church, at Martina Ferry, Ohio, yeater¬
day was moiderously as aulted by a

strange man attired io a dark salt of

clothes. Taken by surprise, Father
Malhtaro was knocked down, and after
tbe B'raeger bsd kicked bim aeveral
times be fled aod bas not been seen

since. Father Mulheam quickly re¬

vived and notified tbe tolice, who are

making every effort to fiod the mao

Tbe priest for several weeka bas beeo

trying io get Catholic employed at the
AetnevS aoejard tin mil), wbo ate non

on a eir-k**, to ream to their work.
Many nf the members of hia congrega¬
tion disproved of tbe action taken bj
tbe print, aod the as-aolt ia thought tc

be the reault. Father Malbeara aUc
took an active tr rt io the receot cam

poigo and mada enemiea. His face wan

badly cot io a number of places, and
one eye icjared.
Filly years' experltnceofan O'd Nara*
.Mrs. Wiiiaie-w'se Soothing Syrup ia the

prescription of one of the he-«t female phyai
clan* and nurses in the I'nit'd 8t»te«, nr«

has be n u-e<l for fift7 jeara with never-tail
ir.g euevets tey million* of mothers lor their
'hililrei. lt reliever the child f om pain
eurea diarrlreee, griti-gin the bowel*, ant

wind colic. liv giving health to the child
it re- t te.e motlier. Twenty-live cent* a bottle

oct iO eotd.
___^___

Train Time Changed tiara.

[W*fhinr7toD-v'outhern Railwa>]
Looal trains leaving 7.18 a. rn Srenday* am
t 2 I eu.; 9 33 a. rr.; 11:32 *. m. week day*
eliaroretinued. New traio fir R-chmond aoc

Ioctl attt ona leave 7 43 a m. daily;
Hew l.neited traiu f>r Frederickaburg

Ashland, Hie-h morel, le.eve 12:16 p. rn daily
Accomedatieiu for Frederickaburg leave

5:18 p. m. Haily.
Leave f:52 p. m. daily for atationa, Fred

e:ick«tenrg ate! Boctk,
Daily through fi-ina for Seaboard Air Lim

preinta via Riehinrii'd leave 10:22, inalead o

OM a. in 4 42 re. m. ukw traiu* ano 7-4', in
blend . I 7 7 p. tu.

Daily tli'ouieh truin for Atlantic Ce Ret Lien
points via Richmond, leave) 4 22, instead o

3 "-2 p. in-

Arrive 7M a, tr. eUily from Richmond ene
ri Air Line, utw train.

Arrive 8:08 d.ily. iii'Uad of 8,02 a. rn

week day* only, F" edtrick aburg aecomoda
tion.

GENTS* FUUNHBINGS

Yes, we urge and solidi
your INVESTIGATION
of our new fall and wintei
line of
Men's Clothing and

Haberdashery.
An investigation wili

readily prove to you oui
desire 2nd abi'ity to please
you in GOODS, STYLE
and PRICE-whether it bc
an Overcoat, Suit or Trou¬
sers . Ready to-Wear 01
Made - to - Measure You
sh u\6 see our selection:
of Underwear and Neck
wear.
Again we appeal to you to

Investigate!
R.LEEFIELD
No. 612 King St,

Bill Phone 249.

PUOPOSAL
U. H Marine C"rp>, Oe ertermaater'a c ffice,

Milli Puktiofc W.-eBllieiRtr-n, D C.
Kovrruber 3, 196V.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be relive' »

thiaOefieaqeitll ll a m. NOVKMBE!
17. 190>¦ ariel lieu ^e pu'-elie-lr Ofeenel, fe

furniah'reg la'-"r an ' materiala and Miildin
at Ptnmp >e;k, Md., one frame atore^oaf
and two frame rot age*. Stuenp N«ck ia en

the P.-toniac river abont 28 milea belo
Waahlafl ea, Proposal bianka anel other ii
form tina fl n he obtain'el at the (.Juarterm*
ler'a Otliec The Q<i eite»rma»te.-r rea^rvea tl
rixlrt tn reject arv or all bid*, or parla Iber
of, anl to _aiv» informalitiea. i. lt. DE?
NY. folnr.el, Quartermaster, not; 8t

KOU-E FURNISHING

????????????????*

? For Useful and Beau 4-
? ful
?

?
*)
?
? Neat Pieces in

?

Wedding Presents

M. RUBEN&SONS

Cat Glass and Beaut ful
Ornaments

? Prices Beginning at$l.
? Handsome Rockers
J and Parlor Pieces.
?
I
I

? 601 King St
M. RUBEN & SONS

len are ctrve-brcktn" ena ten dc
Tbat'a v. rat alla yen-yoo ne*d a big bettie
Lei-dbeiter'a Hypopbc-apbiUa. One boi
will do yon food.

Another Extraordinary
Dress Goods Bargains
$1.69 Satin Striped

Prunellas, 98c
Colors are olive, catawba, helio,

wistaria, smoke, walnut, old
rose, bois de rose, aeroplane-,

Eeacock aod navy blue; also
lack.

Think of the highett elana Imparted Pru¬
nella ever r-hown over a cane-ter, than aee

these; they'll not fall ahort of yonr e'u'l 47
and 56 icebea wide: all wool, f-plendr.l for
pr e-.cf&a draaaea, oo tanita, a*narat4 aktrta,
th-ee-pleti» auita, Ouly a limited qaaneity
ofeeeh color, ao be prompt, $ fia nft-
value. Yard!. "OC

$?3.50 eScrim Cartaina, made with a wide
rc,tl 1 nen cluny inaertion and lace tilga ot
excel le >t workmanship; raa'e of very fine
material; cornea ia wbite and rich cream: the
neweat ami meat artiatie boudoir window
drapery for people of taate. The
pair. $5.49

rf
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Woodward &Lothrop
New York.Washington.Pana

Swiss Point Lare Curtains
AN UNUSUAL VALUE

Thi* of)-er ii uii^ental in more than one aenae rf the word.firs', rjecaa.ee jon eel lom fiori
curtains of such high qaa'ity e-t Ihe price th»a^ are marked; second, hecaus* the a-le o nea

at a time when the borne ie own* fixed up for the wtuter montha, and Ieee curtains, auch aa

thea* add greatly to ita ap>earance.
1 her" nn* made of Piae Point Lace, aome with dainty lace eel gea and plain center*, therre

willi li -I lU.ieiie- le 'rilera aud Stfurei ce'iteia; fall lrnngth eui width, and ahowu in white,
cream, aud rich two-tcned e fleets

Special Price, $3 75 pair. Values, $5 09 and $65 9.

The Mattie's ia the moat important part of the Bed Outfit, and ahonld not he purchaaed
without full coum tentinn of ita reejnirementa. On it d-peada e«ae. reet, refreshing aleep,
aadaanHatioe, U caa bs made bard and une:vea aad elmojt unbearable, or it eau be soft,
downv. ami elattic.

Wfl are enfterirni sn unusual value in Felt M-tttrevea; made in four ti/.u ot a very «eib-
atantia! grade of Noit.'e t'eeniiui Cottou Felt aud covered with excellent quality ti-klog.
plain and fancy figured effects.

3 ft. Si/.?, $7 00. Value, $9.50.
3 i ft Size, $7.50. Value, $10.
4 ft Size, $8 00. Value, $11.

4: ft Size, (in two parts), $8.50. Value, $12 50

We olLr in conrec'iren with the above aapecial in Pillo.va; lil'ed mostly with live geeae
feathers and covered with good quality Gerniau lite j 'ticking Regalar bed ajae.

$2.00 each. Regular value, $2.50.
8e»ond floor-F at.

New Brick Houses at Cost
The Rosemont Development Company has now nearing completion several of the thirteen

new brick houses buil ling at Rosemon\and is offering those unsold at actual cost to construct,
including the lots at list prices.

This Is Up-to-Date Development
The company h's invested their capital, without making you pay a

profit on their investment, merely getting sale of their lots

These Houses SoW on Satisfactory Terms.

(tome Oat and look lem Ow.
& F. L. SLAYMAKER, &

i namrn_..¦ a nail ar a-neaa.e.»«.er^...18 u am-*jppBS.l»W..

Overland Cars are Powerful and Handy. Cost less to buy and
keep $1,0<'0 and up. You _ct more p'lwer, more car, moreserv-

ice in an OVERLAND than in any other car at anv where near

the price. Perfect construction and light weight result in more

miles per gillon of gasoline than is possible from any other car.

Moral: Get an Overland.
ITVERS BROTHERS, 115 N.Pitt st.
->»00»M 000000000000000 0 0 00 0 000 00 0v*0

|2E StRegis
IA Lemar Bat Wing
TIE

Knotting with a snug
center,8preading end.

See the pret-y grays and
blacks.

They are for tuxedo
wearas well asday dress .d^Jlaj^^a^d^it

\Kaufmann Bros. Clothes
ARE TOWN TALK. INSPECT THEM.

We Make Clothes to Measure.
$2.00 buys one of the

famous Save a Dollar

Hats IIHats.
iKaufmann Bros

402405 KING STREET.

J. G. Henshaw
110 Souih Washington Street.

Now ready t* "J "^T'tb'v^^ tmm.
the praia. J a- tm*.** ,be. . UL renal

.oake 50a feelH all orer. "i aa it will do
it every time, tsaurajr Tf» » comf.rtablsrt,li7hUaw.llW.«-tdi«««.i.

T-- MB.
stpSSl.

j Notice to M-te 1 axpayers
I .m now prepared to rectire the Slate tax¬

es for the y.ar li**. Tb» aVe^t'ea ot ta-rjey-
tn ia reapewtfu ly eal.'.l to the importawreof
pa* ina th* .erne pri^r to neewraber 1, 1909.
aa on that date a penalty of five per cent will
be adde I to all untai.l billa, tad tbeir collec¬
tion eDforo-wf aa reqiired by _¦*.__.| THOnX** W. ROBINSON,

City TrtMewrer, Room No. 1. City Hall.
I nov lee tdeol

TASTY THINGS TO EAT.
Filled With Rich, Clear

Whipped Cream.
It would stirp.iee you to know the

camber ut people wbo crme ree/u'a ly
tot tbioga Oiled with Wh pp>d Ore am.

We will have Whipped
Cream Goods Fresh

Every Day
H. BLOCH. ^°«

Both Phone*.

Ladies'
Broadcloth
Coat Dresses
$10 Value, at

$6.98
111

CARICUL
COATS
Astrakan Trimming

$15.00 Value, at

Daily deliveries mad? to
Rosemont, Braddock,
Lloyd's, Del Ray, St.
Asaph, St. Elmo, Ad¬
dison, Arlington and
Falls Church.

D. im
AND Sons
316 King Street

BELL'PHONE. HOME THON1

and

Women's 17.50 Si Petticoats
AT $5.00

Made of best chi ton taffeta deep Van Dyke accordion
pleating and e*tra deep underlay of taffeta; made to sell at

¦ $7 5* Special 15 <0.
-\ Men'*, Womon s and Boys' Bath Robes, Slippers to match.
F $2 50, $3 00, and $4DD

Fur Sets lor Women
Completeness is the word that fits our stock. N> t only

are tbe fashionable skins and shapes fullv represented, hut-he
re narkably superior qualities at moderate prices Such furs us

we offer are things of beauty and joy to the buyer. Wom¬
en's Fur Sets from $3 up to $50 Children Fur Set, from $250
to $15 00

Women's Brown Coney Coats
Rich shades, 30 inches long Skinner satin Hains, fancy but¬
tons, at $25

Window Shades made to order, any sizes or quality.
Carpets made, laid, and lined free of charge.
Hats trimmed free of charge

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

Ko-h 'Phones

PURE FOOD STORE.

MIDLAND BUTTER
35c a pound

Is the qua) tty sort that appeals to those who are p;. rt ir ufarfy
discriminating as to tbe merita of thc butter they buy. Its pure,
sweet and appetizing, and is made under the most perfect sanitary
conditions. IT HAS A REPUTATION. For years MIDLAND
BUTTER has been recognized as the best that comes to Alex-
andria. We solicit your butter trade, call phone or write.

Edward Quinn-Sons
Cor. St. Asnph ind Oronoe-o Strwea


